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.eld Worker«s ' name

This report made" on (date)

Bthel Uae Yatea

llaroh 18. 193 8

1. Name

2. Post Office Address

Robert B. Qilillam

glk City. Oklahoma,

3* Residence address (or location)

4, M T E 01 BIRTH: Month April

5, Place of birth

811 TToBt 1st S tree t .

Day 13 Year 1866

Alabama

6. Name of lather Aaday Gilillaa

. Other information about father

7. Name of

Other information about mbther

Place of birth DoaU know.

Place of birth DomH know.

Notes or complete narrative by "the field worker dealing with the l ife and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggosted subjects
and questions* Continue on blank 'sheets if necessary and attach firmly :'
this form» Number of' sheets attached • • «
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A* Imtarvisw with Robsrt E. Oilillam, Slk City.
By - Bthsl Mat Yatas, larestigator.

lteroh 18, 1938.

I oasts from Erath Goumty, Tsxas, to ths Territory im

1899 la a oovtrtd wagom; oaoaa all tht way by aysslf amd I

was tsm day* naklmg ths trip. I oaapad out •••ry might

amd whea I got to Rad Hirer it waa Saturday «v«miag about

duak, 1 waf jutt raady to oroaa **•& the worst aaad

atorm I «yar paw oamt up, I baokad baok amd mad« oamp to

atay umtil morsimg, but tba wimd blaw auoh a gala amd t&a

•aad was so bad that I had to atay ov»r umtil Momday. I

thsm oaaa across Rsd BlTsr amd w«mt orer imto th* Chiokaaaw

Nation amd got a job workimg om a farm for a mam for $15*00

psr momth. I workad for him four aomths. Ji had coat to

=JhjLs_eoumtry for a horns amd was rsry short of somey so whsm

I thought I had mads smough momsy I came om OTsr~imto

Mills Coumty amd«filsd om a.place withim three allss of

where Elk City is mow. I made a dugout; I dug it dowm im

the groumd amd wsmt. ssrsm miles to a orssk M d out a lgg

that was sightssm fsst lomg for the ridgs pole. I surely

had A time getting this pols home but I flmally made it.

X put this ridge pole aoross the middle of ths dugout, them

cut poles amd laid thsa thickly* them X got oottomwood bark
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amd pat orer the poles, the* oorered with sod. The step*

wemt dowm lmto the dugout like a storm cellar. I dug a

fireplace back la the dirt, them got on top of the dugout'

amd took a post hoi* digger aad dug a hole dowm to the

fireplace so that smoke could coaa through it, them built

a chiamey om up with rooks* Oms day I wsmt to towm amd

wham I cams baek the cattlo had my chimmey ail torm dowm.

I bought am old bedstead amd tabl«» Whea I star'ted

to tiis Tsrritory ay psopls had give* ne firs quilts amd I

brought a mat trass with ma; th«re was a ohsrry thicks t om

oy placs so I grubbsd up ohsrry roots to burm 1m my fir«-

plaos which I also eooksd om. I thought I had ferarythlmg

fixed ap ai6#lyt wha& I fouad out that the flftas wara so

thick that I couldmU stay im my bad. I them w»mt out amd

out sons poles amd took sons wire amd swumg the poles to

»the top of the dugout amd fixed «y bed up om then out o f

the reach of the fleas.

I out poles amd aade a fraae for a harm amd wailed

it up.amd coTered it with grass. It looked just like a

haystack whsm X got dome with it but it was a coxy place

for ay horse**
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I got my mail at the old Grow Post Offioe, but woat

to Bob Kaemfe store that was over om the lime of what were
/ * •

them Waehita amd Roger Hills Ooumties, but whioh is Beokham

Coumty mow.

Not lomg after I came here the smallpox broke out

amd we were mot allowed to cross the lime; I would go

withim- four or five feet of the lime amd Mr. Keem would

throw groceries across to me*. I mever had to eat water/

bread as maay people did. I had a piomeer meighbor, Mr.

Riohardsom, who gavo me milk amd gave me butter, amd/sold

me some butter at 20 oemts a pouad.

Im the aprimg I plamted a sod crop amd thought that

I would raise fodder for my horses but the cattle des-

troyed all my crops, 1 worked aroumd at differemt jobs

amd made a little a^d no* amd them I would kill a rabbit

amd because I was a bachelor it didn't take much for me*
i

I had two bachelor neighbors who lived mot very far from

me1; their mames were George Skies amd Mr* MoKerry; they

cooked om a fireplace amd ate om a box amd I would go amd
*

visit with them'amd .we would have "some" times.
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Th» taooid yttr I was hart I pltmttd a oottom patch

but did lot naka a bait. Elk Oity waa thtm «tartad axd had

oaa oo'ttoa glm. X brought ay ootto* orar kara aid fold It

ii tha taad. Z was hara amd I aaw Slk 01ty from its first

itartiag aid kmaw it* saloom days whloh wara traglo to tha

ton. I liYsd om ay olaim amd aijoyad my baohalorkood u»-

tll 1902 wkaa I told out amd oama to Elk City. I hara llrad

hart trtr tlaoa amd am still amjoyiig bachalorhood.
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